Gene transfer into individual muscle fibers and conditional gene expression in living animals.
Pressure injection of DNA directly into individual fibers of surgically exposed soleus muscle leads to efficient and reliable expression of the transgene. Conditionally regulated gene expression in a single muscle fiber was analyzed in vivo by co-injecting a tetracycline-regulated lacZ reporter construct and a transactivator (rtTA) expression vector. The tetracycline-responsive element revealed significant basal transcriptional activity that was further increased by rtTA even in the absence of the effector doxycycline (dox). The high basal activity of the simple two-component system precludes tight gene regulation in muscle. Concomitant expression of the silencer tTS(Kid), however, reduced the basal activity to low or undetectable levels. This allowed the specific activation of the tetracycline-responsive element by the application of dox. Direct gene transfer can thus be employed to express transgenic proteins in distinct muscle fibers at spatially defined regions and to regulate gene expression conditionally.